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Camp SLO Soldier Owes Life 
To Eight Pints Of Blood
By Virginia Brlekaon 
Somowhore thero aro paoplo to 
whom Corporal Jamoa A. Browno 
of Camp Ban Lula Oblapo owaa 
hta Ufa. It took tranafualona of 
alght ptnta of blood to anablo him 
to racovor from wounda aufforod 
In Koroa May 18, 1961.
In tha aprlng of 1961, tho 88rd 
Infantry waa engaged In bittar 
fighting in an action that camo to 
ba Identified aa tho Battle of Hwa- 
chon Koaarvotr. Corporal Browno. 
aa forward obaarvor on an M-124 
tank, waa attempting to locato tha 
aourco of certain enemy mortar 
and artillery ftro which had boon 
harraaaing Allied forcaa in the 
area. Suddenly tho M-84 ataggarod 
"under a direct hit which hurled 
Browne from hta ponition, killed 
the tank commander, and aertoualy 
Injured tho driver.
Attoating to tha efficiency and 
rooourcefulnoaa of tho medical 
eorpa, It waa a mara 16 minutae 
before Corporal Browno waa ra- 
calving hie firat pint of whole 
blood at an aid atatlon. During hta 
convaleaconco, he received a total 
of eight plnta and waa dlacharged 
from the hospital two and one- 
half montha after tho data of hla
Injury, — — ------------- —
Corporal ftrowne haa aarved 
more than 11 yaara In tha Armed 
Forcaa, having enllated In the 
Marina Corse at tho ago of 16.
Ho w e a r  a tha Korean Service 
Medal, tha Bronco Star with "V ’V 
tho Purple Heart with two elua- 
tori, ana the Korean Preeldentlal 
Unit Citation. Hla mother, Mr*.
Marla G. Browno, raoida* at U6 I .
Carnarooa atreat, Sallnaa, Calu.
Temporary Dorms 
Ready Next Week
The firat of the new temporary 
dormltortoo under conatructlon will 
ba ready for uae by the firat of 
neat weak, according to Don 
Watta, houalng auparlntandent.
Until name* can be decided upon, 
this domltory will be oalled Mari­
ner annex, It being tho dorm 
doaeat to Mariner hall.
Tha remainder of the new otu 
dent houalng unlta will ba available 
at a rata or about one a weak. Big 
holdup In completion of thee# 
unlta la tha Conduit uoed for wiring 
tha dorma.
0ueen Gerry Cox 
Awaits 'Big Day’
After a complete tour of the Cal 
Poly campua last weekend, queen 
Geraldine Cox returned to her 
Santa Barbara campua to root 
until her reign over the 1968 Poly 
Royal.
Queen G a r r y  vlaltod ovary 
campua department except ath- 
letlca, taking thraa daya and nlghta 
to complete the oxcuralon. Har vlalt
Howdy Day Cancollod
Santa Barbara’* annual How­
dy day haa bean cancelled, ac­
cording to Information received 
thla morning fron Jack Marta. 
Santa Barbara commtealener of
r s u t u - w i  game between 
the Muatanga and the Gauchoa 
la allll on, however.
waa climaxed by har plantation 
to tha atudant body at tha Satur­
day night Panquin-Turtle donee.
DO YOU KNOW 
That It hurta more to pull 0 
dollar bill out of your pocket than 
to gtva a pint of blood T
Approxlmatley 760 light bulb# 
are replaced on campua each 
luarter. Thla number doaa not In 
dude tha fluoroacant tubaa,
B1m 4 Monna Lila . . . Bipod moana Uio to (lo(t to right) Cpl. Tamos Browno and Cpl. Jorald 
Light, camp SLO soldlora. Both mon narrowly oooapod floath aa a roeult oi wounda ro- 
oolvod In tho Korean campaign, both attribute thoir recovery to tranofuilona admlnlatorod 
them on tho field of battle. Forreat Doanor, Poly blood drive public rotations director, Is 
told what It really meant.
No P leadin g, Your
Duty Is Vo Give Now
^  By John Matt# „
■ A re  you signed up? That question Is number one In 
the minds of Cel Poly and Armed Services blood drive offi­
cials. When requested to write this story on Cal Poly'a blood 
drive (Feb. 11,12 and 13> tt occured to me that it might not 
be neceaaary to repeat timeworn slogan* for the causa.
It oema to my mind that wt aru* ■ "  " 1,1 ■ “
of collage ago. Our physical end 
mantal davalopmanta, In moat 
caaaa, era qulU normal. Many ot 
ua have actually, witneaeed with
Sr own cyoa, wartime battle*.»'vo taen within our own famUiea, a loaaaa or Ilf* continuance*, 
atamming directly from auppllo* of
plaima available. -- --------------
Than again, it might ba inUreat- 
Ing to know if w* really naad mora 
araphaala on meaningful *logans 
mada ao popular by tho»* who 
Hava baan urgad to or who have 
already given a "bit of Ufa that 
mean* ao much.”  I)o you auppoa* 
it la nacaaaary to plaad with alo- 
gana —"Give, that ha may llva" 
and "Tha naad is now, LaUr la too 
tatof"
Hava Wa Fallen?
Or, do you think wa'vo fallen by 
tha wayaida In not mentioning in 
till* lent lnue of El Mu*tang b*. 
for* tha big drive, hundred* of
Advisory Mootings
All Studanta will moat with
rpgular advleory room*. 
Schadul* of room* will b* poet* 
ad on departmental a*d other 
bulletin board*.
Students' Wives Plan Tea 
To Start Scholarship Drive
A new kind of MholsnMp fund, 
on* which will benefit the un- 
aung hero of collage— tha nvarag# 
married atudant, la th a year a 
goal of tha Student*’ W vaa club, 
aaye Mra. Eatalla Dooley, club 
vlea-praaidant. The new fund drive 
will b* launched at tha Silver tea 
to ba held 8-8 p.m. Fab. 10 in tha 
library. Tha Silver tea la aonal- 
derad tha club’o big event of tha 
year.
Among the guaata who plan to 
attand era Brig. Gan. Hsrry Ral- 
chaldarfar, Gamp San Lula GbUjpo 
commandant, Mra. Ralchaldarfar 
and Major and Mra. Jo*.;Ph £.
Daul, former head of Cal Poly 
campua boualnf.
Th* unique • e B o l a r e h l *  I. 
thought to b* tha firat of lU kind, 
aaya Mra. Dooley. It a daalgnod to 
aid aoma married PolrlU who ha* 
at laaat on* ahild. Only married
atudant* honoring do*# to n "C " 
a v e r a g e  w i l l  b# allglbl# for 
aaholarahlp aid which will b# lim­
ited to on* atudant.
Mra. Dooloy reporta that tha 
club decided to halp an average 
rather than an "A * atudant ba- 
eaue# ao many other fund* hava 
already baan aatabllahad for atu- 
donta with higher grade*. Tho 
Scholarship committee will aalaot 
tha atudant.
Tha Student*’ Wlvaa club under 
taka* aoma proJaet ovary year 
with th* Idea of benefit to tho 
comumunttv. Laat year tha group 
contributed over fdOO to tho cere­
bral palay fund.
All townapeople, atudant*, atll 
denta’ wlvaa, faculty mambara and 
employaaa era Invited to attand, 
■aya Mra. Dooloy, rofroohmonte 
will bo aorvad.
Sign-ups Lsgging
Recant unofficial aetimat#* 
ploa* total algn-apa foe blood
X V  ThU*to W a f f S t . "  pints* i nis is wiw p*SM bss»* si
th* qn#U. Donor appointment* 
are being h*ndl*d In tha ASB 
office, by Batty Do Woo#, at the 
Rod C r o a a  Jaap by tho poet 
office, through alubo and any of 
tha following rommittoe want 
Gorald Elalott. Bob Met aba and 
Bill MaxwalL
-------------giudonta’ wives »Uv*r lea n#a?» completion aa mra. nancy
J5 5 l X ? i # n U 2 1% £ S  C oo l., w lea— <•
little Important thinga, auotaa of 
tho*# who gave, tho*e who illdn t, 
figure*, facta, amount*, liven, otaT
Wa’r# quit* confidant that Cal 
Poly man have ability to uao fora- 
alght and planning to aa# that 
donatlona now can moan ao much 
to ao many. In fact, about tha only 
way wa can determine accurately, 
whether or not our extrema effort* 
to promote tha drive at Col Poly 
hava baan aucceaeful, la aaalng. 
Yaa, actually tallying tha dona­
tlona—YOURS and MINE —walk­
ing in, giving) and exiting wear­
ing tha pin daalgnating " I  gave."
Lat'i look to tha thing* wa’lt 
hava to know before naxt Monday.
If you are not alarned up, contact 
your club official* now. Or algnupa 
may b* taken In th# ASB ofllca by 
Secretary Batty DeWaaa, either 
In paraon or by telephone (9161. 
axt. 910). A pledge mobile will 
travel about the aampua whora 
pledgor* may elao aign-up.
SAC Office Now 
Collecting Campus 
Traffic Final
Studanta will gat s chance to
nsnrislly bsnidt thsmsslvvi am!
th# SAC fund with tha Fab. 11 ap­
pointment of g traffic dark, aaya 
SAC committee member Bob W o o l
Acoordtng to Wood. Polyitoe 
will no longer hava to travel Into 
town to pay traffW elution*. Do­
nation! may b# paid to Batty Du- 
Woaa, who Ukoa over dutlao of 
traffic clerk naxt weak. Th* atu- 
dant atlll haa tha alUrnatlv* o f 
aoolng Judge I’ dui Jack*on In Baa 
Lula Oblapo in caao h* foal* th* 
elution la not warranted.
Tha traffic clerk will have no 
Jurl»d!ctlon w h a t a o e v e r ,  aaya 
Wood. Donatlona mad* by atu- 
dent* will go InU tho general BAG 
fund. Tho Idea, aaya Wood, la to 
"keep tha money on campua." 
Only " ‘ahlpplng U g” elution* can 
b* handled by th* traffic dark, 
■■.shipping tag* eltationa era thoa# 
whlen aro Mod to ear*.
ErnaaW- Stainer, aaeurlty chief, 
aaya that 90 par cent of all elU- 
tiona given on eampua or* for 
parking.
All atudanU are to atort with 
a clean traffic aUU, aaya Wood. 
In th# future th* flrat elution will 
aoat th* off*nd*r 60 eanUi th* aea- 
ond, (i| If a third elution la (Ivon 
tha offender muat aa* Judge Jack- 
■on.
T)ila ayaUm will give Poly a  
chance U benefit by keeping tho 
money on eampua, aaya Wood.
All donation* aro U ba mad* at 
tha SAC oflla* within five dago 
a fu r receiving a elution. Delay 
In mooting thla obligation will r »  
ault in tha atudant receiving a 
warning noU In hla mailbox, aaya
Look To Tho Mountsin
"On tho evening* fellow lag tho 
daya of b l o o d  drawlaga th* 
number of plnU of blood do­
nated will appear Illuminated 
above th* traditional *P*, oa tha 
aorth aide of th* campua," ac­
cording to Aaron Corea, apodal 
avanu chairman.
" . . .  __________  '  ■ ■:  - _  :  . •
• ■ :
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Feed Mill Sacks 3-400 Bags 
O f Grain Weekly For A g  Men
“ W i of Cal Poly can truthfully 
u y  our course* art comploto. es­
pecially in tha agricultural dlvi- 
aion. Tha ag majors not only ralso 
beef, horses, hogs and chickens, 
but they mill their own feeds," says
mill supervisor, Bud Collett.
From 800-400 sacks of feed are 
produced each week for the differ­
ent ag departments, according to 
Bud. The mill supplies all or the 
feed used on the campus uxoept for 
special poultry mixes. All In all, 
over 80,000 sacks of feed have been 
produced since the mill’s comple-
Chrysltr - Plymouth
Guaranteed Fepulr
Service • All Main
Body • Fainting
Gennlne Mopar Farit
A-16uaranteed 
Used Cart
Stanley V. Cola
Chryalev • Plymouth 
1144 Neater* y Street 
San Lab OMspe, Calll.
tlon in I860.
Besides t h e  grinding process, 
there Is another method used at 
t h e  mill. This Is the rolling 
method. The grain Is steam-heated 
to soften It and then rolled out.
Oraln Is kept in large storage 
bins until It is piped to the mill. 
A* it is ground, various concen­
trates are added. The percentage 
of these concentrates varies with 
the climate and season. The mill 
is electrically controlled and, ox- 
pt for the supervisor, is run by 
students. Operating on a semi- 
commercial basis, the mill sells the 
feed for cost plus a small handling 
charge.
Seepage from the heavy rains 
has cauled a little trouble, but the 
mill Is still operating steadily. 
The miller's work is never done.
Alumni Form Plans 
For Red Bluff 
Bull Sale Reunion
Plans for the first annual Cal 
Poly "Bull Sale Reunion" Feb, 9 
at tne Red Bluff Bull Sale were an­
nounced here today following a 
meeting of the Cal Poly Alumni 
association's board of directors. 
Menuf T-bone steaks.
"Sinoe alumni of Cal Poly's 
f a m o u s  learn-by-doing animal 
husbandry program oome to the 
sale from almost every state in 
the West, we have decided to use
Snap On Tools
Tha Choice Of
Better Mechanics
Metric f i r  Whitworth 
Wronchti
JOHN BALLARD
1217 Mill It. 
See Lull Obltpo Phoa* 771k
WE HAVE MADE A LOT OF PEOPLE
"HAPPY"
SINCE WE GOT OUR NEW SOAP-
T h e i r  W hite C lothes A re 
WHITER THAN EVER BEFORE
MAKE US PROVE IT 
SURV-UR-SELF LAUNDRY
ut nouns W i HAND IKON SHIRTS AND PANTS PHONE list
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE
1 IM  H l.u ara  SI. H u m  ISIS
6
Special O n Batteries $7“
Recapping
' •
THE* BALANCED ON YOUB WHEELS
FREE PICK-UP 
&  DELIVERY
Lubrication •  Walking •  Polishing 
Meter legairing 
Mechanic On Daly At JU1 Times
S <£ H GREEN ST AMPS
Three Students To 
Win Drumm Trophy
Presentation of ths George M. 
Drumm trophy to three outstand­
ing students in the dairy depart­
ment will he a highlight o f the 
ftfth annual Loe Lecheroe dairy 
club banquet et the Ed n a - f a r m 
center, Friday, Feb, I, et 7i80 p.m.
The Drumm trophy, presented to 
t h e  d a i r y  department by Bob 
Roumlgulere, d a i r y  husbandry 
graduate, class of 1980, Is awarded 
to three student! annually for 
their outstanding qualities o f l*ad-v 
•rship, cooperation, personality, 
activity participation and scholas­
tic ability.
The Ooldsn Stats trophy also 
will be awarded to the most prom­
inent student dairy cattle judge 
and the annual judging t e a m  
awards will bs presented.
Primary purpose of the annual 
affair Is to honor two men who 
have achieved prominent records 
In California dairying This year's 
honored guests will be J e m e • 
Emerson, retired Arden creamery 
company field representative end 
Elmer Manner, well known Ary- 
■hire cattle breeder of Elk Grove.
Formal installation of recently 
sleeted club officers will bs held.
It as ths central event for a yearly 
reunion." Alumni President Tom 
Leonard, San Jose, explelnod.
Seymour V a n n  o f  Williams, 
vlcs-prssldtnt of ths alumni associ­
ation's Bacramsnto valley region, 
will be In charge of the affair, 
assisted by his section chairman, 
Bob Bayleee of Rsd Bluff.
Other directors at the meeting 
at whloh a number of other re­
unions were planned tentatively 
for the Los Angelee, Fresno end 
Bey areas Included: Don Edson, 
San Francisco architect) Charles 
Blacksmith, Covina, west coast 
■ales managers for an electrical 
■ u p p 1 i e a manufactureri R o y  
Carter. Fresno, air conditioning 
executive) end Lester O. Grubs, 
Sen Joeo, wholesale egg distribu­
tor.
Next directors meeting was eet 
for a later-designated date in 
September.
Cows Won't Give Ice Cream; 
Kenneth Boyle Solves Problem
By Bob Poet
After experimenting with the 
Poly dairy herd for 9© y e * » , 
Ottorgo M. Drumm, dairy depart­
ment heed, gave up. It wae Sep­
tember, 1947, end to date neither 
t h r e a t s ,  experiments, nor tsar 
j e r k i n g  plsas had Influenced 
Poly’s noted, but stubborn dairy
qussns to glvs _forth with any­
thing but milk, 
faculty were
Ths students and
____crying for Ice cream,
butter, cheese and chocolate milk, 
but the queens refused to give.
Drumm decided to secure the 
service! of a young, ambitious 
dairy manufacturing teacher and 
approach the demand for dairy 
product* from a practical stand-
A. E. NERNOF —  Tollor
• left* *  Sleeks Mods T* Order
•  Alterotleai, Cleoalsf *  Pretties
• Tesede keatel Servlet
1tt7 Ckerre Ness 10S
Universal
AUTO PARTS
Wtlding Glovts 
Auto Part* 
Gogglo*
Paint*
Tool*
949 Monterey Phono 1411
Aches And Pains In 
Able Hands; School 
Hires Own Doctor
Students and staff members of
Cal Poly now have e right to feel 
better about getting sick. Since 
lest week wo have "our own" doc- 
tor. He la Iowa born Dr. Earl 
Lovett.
Graduating from the Unlveralty 
of Iowa, dais of 1984, Doctor Lo­
vett Interned at Mary’s Help hoe 
pital In Sad Francisco. While there 
ne met end1 married the girl he 
was looking for end returned to 
Iowa. Back home he furthered his 
hospital training et Yocom hospi­
tal end wee on the staff o f the 
Cherokee hospital at Charlton, 
Iowa for a year before establish­
ing a practice et Vinton, Iowa.
At Vinton hie practice spread to 
a radius of 60 miles. In 1987 he 
opened tha clinic which he opera­
ted until retiring lest fell.
Dr. Lovett, with his wife and 
three children, left Iowa Doc. 28 
with the temperature down around 
80 degrees below eero. "W * ware 
18 hours shoad of on* of the cold- 
set December snaps to hit the mid­
west ia many years end it chased 
us ell the way across the country,”
he Adda. _  ___  ___
Doctor Lovett wee president of 
the Benton County Medical society
point. Ken Boyle, University of 
Minnesota dsgro* in hand, walkad 
into Drumm’s office, uttered "Do," 
and had a job.
From this humble beginning, 
the processing end sales of dairy
Sroducts at Cal Poly hae risen to lie statue of big time builnees. 
Lest year’s ealae of milk end milk 
products amounted to approxi­
mately 977,000.
Prevloue to 1947 the raw milk 
was pasteurised and sold at the 
campus. There were no facilities 
or equipment for making butter, 
ice cream, cheese and other dairy 
products. Some of the present 
dairy manufacturing courses were 
offered, but were limited to lec­
tures, supplemented by occasional 
flsld trips to local creameries,
The great Increase In enrollment 
during ths years immediately fol- 
lowing World War II brought with 
it an Increased Interest end regis­
tration of dairy manufacturing 
students. A f o r m e r  National 
Youth Authority kitchen was re­
converted to tho present Poly 
creamery and salesroom. Thou­
sands of dollare worth of new 
manufacturing equipment w as 
purchased) including various types 
of pasteurising vats, butter churn, 
homogsnlser, batch and continu­
ous ice cream freesers, cheese vote 
end others. In 1949 the present 
modern dairy offices, laboratory, 
and classrooms ware completed 
end the program wee In full swing.
Dairy students, faculty, end the 
student body in general are bene­
fiting by tne program. Manufac­
turing major* ere Teaming produc­
tion methods and control on mod­
ern equipment, the students end 
faculty are able to purchase ell 
major dairy products, end the stu-
end of the County Board of Edu 
.H e  held membershli 
unty’e Board of Ii 
In the Iowa State Medical society.
istlon 
the oo<
>lp. an 
lty end
He la a fellow In the American 
Medical association.
Und«rwood Agency
Sales &  Service 
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Repairs
Used Machine! —  Office Furniture
T H E
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PROFESSOR ELLIOTT EVANS
Chairman el Ik* Art Department 
University el Calllemta, Bant* Barbara College 
WUl Ctaduet a Student Group t#
EUROPE THIS SUMMER
T ' I
Departure June 26 
-  Return Sept. 2
All Inclusive Bat*. Including Steamer 
Transportation
$1350 ~
Fer Inlenuatlea and Becervatlenc
Santo Barbara ravel Bureau
IMI State Ik Fh*a* 77*1 Boat:
­
dent body is benefiting by the 
profit* of the deportment that re­
vert beck to the foundation. Lest 
year, the dairy department’* profit 
of approximately 14600 wee re­
turned to tha foundation to be used 
to help finance projects being un­
dertaken in the various other col­
lage departments.
Records indicate that Poly in ­
dents end faculty member* no 
longer cry for dairy product*. 
They buy them. Laat month alone, 
eales from the dairy department to 
the school cafeterias, El Corral, 
and rotall saloe at tho salt* room
amounted to 80.100 quarts of milk, 
770 quarts of too cream, 180 
pound* of butter and 46 pounds of 
That'* a lot of vitamin l> 
n anyone's viewpoint, end It 
all happenod because roly ’* edu- 
ted nerd of bossies refue
from
e
M l
give out anything but milk.
i-IPUDNUTS-J
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cur easy term*
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■tang take, its reads
Covering Cal Poly’s campus in ona day ia no littla feat, but at the conclusion of the 
Gerry proved to be in better shape than Jim Tanji and Cas Szukalski, the tiredi
aphers who accompanied her.
the m all talk to Polylte Don Perry are the 1952
Luis Obispo senior hRoyal Princesses, 
nne Sime, senior 
ach, also oi the ]
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When Tomorrow Comes
Today it couldn’t happen. Tomorrow you are at the
Tomorrow you are wounded. That should not be shock­
ing news, It doesn’t take long, you know. It takes but an 
instant for a ragged piece of metal to rip through a part of 
your body; then, that’ s it. Your t>art of the war is over.
But wait, you are lucky, your heart was spared. Death 
did not have a chance to grasp you quickly; but, like a mad 
dog on a heavy leash, it keeps straining toward you.
Strain will break that leash because it is made of your 
blood. As you lie there at the Korean front, blood flows from 
that wound— the leash grows weaker. 1
You are praying now; seconds are hours, an hour is an 
eternity. You ask for a medic; you pray that when he comes 
to you ho .will still have enough plasma for you.
The medic does arrive. He quickly sets up his equipment 
to inject plasma into your veins. Tpe heavy l e a s h  once 
holding death o ff is now reduced to several strands.
Plasma now begins to flow into your veins. One pint is 
emptied. It took two donors back in the States to make that 
one pint. The second is set up. Halfway through this second 
bottle of plasma, your eyes open. 
Slowly they focus on the bo’     n  ttle that is returning life 
into your body. There are two names on the bottle. Even in 
your condition, a chill runs up your spine and tears come to
£our eyes, for on that plasma bottle is from some one you now. ,
You remember, then, how you hesitated and nearly re­
fused to give when Cal Poly’s blood drive was on. Little did 
you realize nor would you have believed that a friend and
D ielf had lassoed death way back in college to make the Just a bit stouter and keep death from devouring you. 
What would have happened if you and your roommate 
had not given to the drive? Yes, what would have 
happened ?
Register at the ASB office or call Betty DeWees, phone 
¥161, extension 810 to give your share.
. . . "You were supposed to let me know by mail before you 
gave that mid-terml"
Specializing In .  .  .
CHINESE FOODSu
— and—
FAMILY STYLE 
—  DINNERS
Orders To Take Out
Chongs
Corner of Palm and Ckorro 
Phone 1905
ELECTRIC
RECAPS
$6,,w 
$5.00 Trad# In 
On N#w Tires
O .K ^T
THIS MID THEN SOME
By Matts
To Wisconsin:
Purity Storaa, who recently remodeled their Ban 
Lula Oblapo branch, featured s  huge cheeee as a 
■pedal attraction to their wares. Yesterday, it li 
reported, iomeone cut the cheesel ^  POLY
To All Fencers:
Since Immediate danger of Russian invasion 
doesn’t seem logical, many students have been 
wondering if the barbed wire entanglement Im­
mediately behind the Ad building might be
removed? — T  ,  .
“ I have found that the fence does not enhance 
the aesthetlcal appearance of the landscape, says 
John Anthony Teixeira, prominent dignitary about 
-  campus. However, ws should not maks a nasty 
decision on the matter. Officials may be planning 
to plant goose berries in the vicinity and need 
trellis wires with barbs to hang the geese on,”  he
concluded. fOHN POLY
T°ItAhaiBbeen ^Mjwrtai to this office that Queen 
Geraldine Cox was nearly soared out of her wits
by a mad bull In the beef unit on lost week's 
Poly Royal publicity safari. . _  ,
I f she shouldn't recover in time for Poly 
Royal, Phil McMillan has promised to don his 
“ Blue Bell costume” and cut-out paper dolls for
M» cro ,^ ',  JOHN POLY
To Local Cannibals:
A tip to youl With Interest I recently noted 
an advertisement inttha San Luis Obispo Tele­
gram-Tribune (no charge for mention) that 
read: "For Sale: Kids. Raise them for meat or 
milk.” Hurry folks! Get 'em while they're fresh.
To “ Long John”  Pete .Lsmpmsn:
Criticism of This *  Then Some is a pleasure 
for me, Pete. No need for embarrassment. It is 
only by criticism that I will be able to know 
your reactions toward the writings contained 
herein.
If you believe you are right, never be afraid 
to criticise.
JOHN POLY
To Ed Ieler:
I bow to you, my superior. I'm hurt very deeply 
to know that I accused you of being so stupid 
as having failed Math 4 seven times. Forgive 
me master. It was only six tries, wasn't i t !  For 
my grave Journalistic mistake, may the "Brother­
hood of journalists” have mercy on my soul.
JO H N --------POLY
resolved no help.
I’tMoral: Don'  believe it until you see Lt.
. Editor’s note: Marvon Sumner hae been here 
since 1044. At his present rate of progress 
we feel sure that he will be here the day coeds 
engulf the campus.
Veteran's Corner
By Ernest Rettey
Do you have a problem that concerns the 
Veteran's administration? Then let Veteran’s 
Corner help you. Write out your question or
Kiblem and send to Ernest Rettey. ( si p„|y x 1*09, and he will try to solve it for you 
through the local V A office, or If necessary 
through the district office.
Q. Here's a question about disabilities. “ Does 
g veteran have to be 100 percent disabled In order 
to qualify for a non-service connected pension?
A. No, not necessarily. The VA has set up 
lower percentage figures which might apply in 
certain cases. For instance, if it’s reasonably cer­
tain that the disability, even though it's less than 
100 percent, would continue throughout tha vet­
eran's lifetime. And, if the veteran with lefea than 
100 percent rating can’t follow a substantial gain, 
ful occupation because of his disability. Any VA 
office can explain his whole matter in oomplate 
detail.
Q. Next question is from a young fellow who 
says he entered the service in 1041 and has Just 
been given an honorable discharge. “ Am 1 eligi­
ble to begin training under the Gl b ill!”  He has 
four years from tne date of his discharge in 
which to ostart. Of course, let him remember this 
also: His GI bill training will have to be finished 
by July 25,1066, at the very latest. A talk with a 
contact representative at his nearest VA office 
wiU clear up any educational points this young 
veteran may not bo sure about.
Q. A  Navy veteran writes: “ I got a GI home 
loan three years ago. That was when the VA top 
guaranty was 94000. I understand that a law 
passed since then has raised the maximum guar­
anty to |7600, and that I’m entitled to another 
GI home loan guaranty for |8500— the difference 
between the old and the new guaranties. May I 
use this new Gl loan to build an addition to my 
present house?”
A. No. Under the law the new OI home loan 
may not be used to improve the veteran's present 
house. The only way it may be used is to buy or 
to build another house.
By Marvon Sumner
The other day a young neophyte rushed into 
the El Mustang office wild eyed and excitedly 
shouted, “ Stop the pressesl”  He seemed to think 
that he had some great scoop.
His feverish agitation leapt out across the 
room and engulfed us. stirring us to activity.
So, we finished our coffee and asked, “ What’ s 
up, young fellow !”
gasped.
"OK. so It’s great. Now toll us what it Is," 
we said, Ignoring all that our English in­
trusion had tried to teach us.
'T ve Just heard from a usually reliable source 
that we’re going to have coeds next year,” ho 
exclaimed.
At that, we settled back In our chain and 
turned to such Important teaks as rending 
our Lone Ranger comic booka.
Nonplussed by our indifferent reaction, the 
poor lad begged us to tell him what was wrong, 
what he had done. When it dawned on us that 
he was In earnest, we decided to have a man 
to man talk with him.
Of course it hadn't dawned on us that any­
one would quoetion the return of coed* next 
year. Why, we've had coeds alnce 1941. At 
least we were under that impression.
Then it was that this impudent young reporter 
shook our faith in our own wisdom. Blow of 
blows. We had neglected to double check on a 
statement made by a high source and had keen 
wrong all those years.
When we first esme to Poly In 1944 we 
received a welcoming address. In that speech i 
we were told by the top source at Poly that 
there would be coeds here in two years. Wo ' 
— assumed that this was the final word on the 
subject.
When we belatedly rushed upstairs to check 
on the coeds, officials assumed that sympa-' 
thotlc manner used when very young cnllden 
first learn that there is no Santa Claus. Outside 
of finding out that all those pretty girls we had 
in El Corral were office employees, wo
Q. A veteran recently discharged from Kor­
ean fighting states his discharge was duo to 
wounds he received while In the service. "Can you ~ 
tell me what typos of government life insurance 
I may be entitled to get?”
A. There are several typos of insurance policies 
available to newly discharged disabled veterans. 
They include term insurance, ordinary life, 90- 
payment life, 80-payment life and endowment 
policiee. Your local VA office will gladly furnish 
complete insurance Information.
Q. “ Whom may I name as a beneficiary for 
the now form of term Insurance available to 
veterans from the fighting in Korea?”
A. You may name any person or persons. Arm 
or corporation, or your estate as your benefleiary 
or beneficiaries, ______________________ ■
The Downbeat
By Do* Perry
Do Poly students know how fortunate they 
are? Last Saturday night at the student body 
dance I had the opportunity to talk to several 
“ foreigners” from other schools around the 
state. These individuals were all very positive 
in their remarks about the Collegians. Their 
praise of that group seemed limitless.
It seems other schools have to pay till it 
hurts and they pay some more to get email 
combos and Inexperienced professional groups, 
while we here at Poly have an outfit that U »* 
our beck and call, and can always be counted 
on to produce.
Three Smoothies
In the “ Collegians” thero is a real smooth 
three-man section. This section is composed of 
Bob Scofield, Andy Bradloy and Don Montgom­
ery; their instrument— trumpet. For this ysars 
tour those three with Jaok Heller at the piano 
•re working up a really fine specialty number 
that has to be heard to bo appreciated.
Don't be surprised at any of the sounds com* 
out of ths Music room thasa days, It will 
probably be Jim Webster and Bob Potsrson work­
ing with ont or more groups on stunts for the 
forth-coming to iff. Here !■ where all ths sxtro- 
vsrta of ths Dies club shins and w# have quite 
a group this year.
Senior Serenade
. . .  Yeeterday tha Majors and Minors did their 
bit for the Senior class. The group performed 
for that class during activity hour In ths Engine­
ering auditorium.
At this writing thsrs is nothing new to report 
conoernlng the tour, however, everything is pw- 
grossing towards final plans and tne tour itself.
FOR REITER CLEANING 
AND FASTER SERVICE
Try The
Perfect Method 
Cleaners
Opposite the Courthouse 
•IS Oses Phono 1717
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Visit
SERVICES—
in ” ' “  Morning Service— 11:00 OJ 
Youth Fellowship— 6 :S0 p.m. -  Evening Service-7 :!0 pJ
EARL SHIPLEY, Poster Qio i and Pacific Stroo
Bill Bush Glvun 
1951 Photo Award
Bill Bush's Intsrsst in barn* has 
paid off again.
This time, tha praoisa gray- 
halrad Instructor in charga of'tha 
photography program for Poly'a 
agricultural journalism da p a r t -  
mint has racsivsd word that ona 
of his famous “ barn shots" has 
won the 1951 nrint-of-the-year 
•ward of tha California Camara 
club, San Francisco.
Roaming t h e  countryside on 
weak ends. Bush keeps a special 
•ya peeled for barns and his Stu­
dents claim ha knows tha location 
of every photogenic barn between 
Santa crus and Solrang. Some- 
tlmaa ha studies a certain barn 
under various lighting conditions 
for months before taking a picture. 
His prlnt-of-tlhe-year w i n n e r ,  
“ Morro Road” , was a composition 
grouping an old barn with a wind­
mill ana eucalyptus tree.
During the past year Rush was 
a member of the staff handling the 
state’s only agricultural journal­
ism training program, whore all 
majors are required to be able to 
take and make press-type photos 
before receiving their degrees. De- 
partmsnt surveys have shown that 
Journalists in other than strictly 
metropolitan areas have some 800 
• per cent better chances of employ- 
ment at "good or better jobs" if 
photography is amone their skills.
Librsry Displsy Of 
El Rodeo Cover Set
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International Club Fostering 
Goodwill Through Campus Tour
“The 1969 yearbook cover will
„  __ x___ry," says
editor of the El Rodeo.
. . . . ____yea---------- - - - - -  . . .
be on display tne last of the month 
in the llbra ;  Bob Stein,
This year's cover will be red. 
white and black with "Poly-achi’s" 
head the main design. *
In case you’re wondering. Pobr- 
•chi is the name selected for the 
El Rodeo clown. The winning 
name was selected by a student 
wife, Joyce Howe. The clever Mid 
appropriate name was chosen after 
a campus wide contest to name 
the clown.
El Rodeo’s cover was designed 
by the editors staff and artist 
Berry Hagen. 8. K. Smith com­
pany, publishers of this year s 
annual, have announced the an­
nuals would be on the campus 
June 8. The price list was pub­
lished in last week’s El Mustang, W ? * !
Forty-one foreign students from 
various California colleges plan to 
visit the campus on a goodwill 
tour Sunday. The Poly visit is 
part of an annual between se­
mester tour taken on a chartered 
bus.
The group left Los Angeles last 
.Saturday and expect to complete 
the tour Feb. 11 after visiting 14 
cities and 12 'schools throughout 
the state.
— Reception Committee 
The International Relations olub 
will have a reception committee 
to meet the visitors. It includes 
Ounther Stosky. Charles Steiner, 
Max Levy and “ Red" Ohahremani.
Sunday dinner will be served to 
the g r o u p  at 1 p.m. after its 
arrival. The dinner Is being apon 
sored by the local Rotary club. Th< 
C a l  Poly-Santa Barbara soccer 
game is on the schedule for 8, 
followed by a tour of the campus
Social Party
Supper is scheduled for 6t80 at 
ths Methodist Miuren. A get to-
f(ether party is planned for I  p.m. n Hillcrest lounge with the Inter­national club as hosts.
Sleeping accomodations for the 
boys are to be in the gymnasium, 
while girls are to be housed down 
town in homes of representatives 
of the American Association of 
University Women.
The group is scheduled to leave 
Monday at 9 a.m. after break­
fast In the JC room of cafeteria 
number one, sponsored by the 
Klwanie club. '
Tw o Technical Sptochai 
Scheduled In Contest
Lloyd Eber and Ray Martinson, 
senior aeronautical majors, are 
scheduled to be second and th' 
competitors in the annual I 
speech competltoln at the Feb. 
25 meeting, says Dan Hickey, club
the third consecutive 
year of the competition. All aero 
department seniors ar* encouraged 
to compete for the first prise of 
an IA1 Technical membership, 
worth $10, ^  x
Clyde Parmenter started the 
competition last week ertth a talk 
on tne pulse-jet engine. The award 
tented at the annual IAS
_________ l . . ___. .  . . - . g- -......-
Talent Show Given 
Camp Roberts Men
Cal Poly talent staged a show 
for the Camp Roberta soldiers last 
night at the camp, reports Bill 
Maxwell, ASB vice-president.
“ We owed them a program In 
return for some skits Camp Rob- 
arts troops put on last spring at 
our graduation tea," Maxwell said.
Performers included bull whip 
artist John Ryan and his assist­
ant Deck Hallbcek) Jim Brown 
playing his singing 
Islanders song group;
“ Cowleglans, and t... w .
Seven Plus One" Dixieland 
Bob Stein emceed the show.
The event was arranged __ _ 
special service program of the 
United Service Organisation
Big Names Get Into 
Act At Assembly 
Program Meeting-
Bob Hope and Lee Brown, 
Woody Herman, and Jerry Lester 
were a few of the big names in 
the entertainment world that were 
mentioned at ths sscond mseting 
of ths assembly program commit­
tee Monday night.
“ These big names may not be 
coming up in the near future" 
said Dan Lawson, activities offi­
cer, "but we must build for the 
future. At least we now have a 
start and possibilities are already 
presenting themselves,"
' The idea of forming a little
Formtr Major Laaguar 
To Ralata Expariancas
R.A. “ Dutch" Derr, foneer ma­
jor league baseball player, will 
relays I 
the stu 
21, announces 
vice-president.
JUntitled “ Gr<1 combine at
Sis snorts expo: 
idem Body “ 
Bill
l v  
nonces at
mblv Feb 
Maxwell ASB
the talknHaa with________  _______,J|VNF*rlll>
morals on living. Derr is now sec­
retary-manager o f the Stockton, 
------- ' cnaiCalifornia mber of commerce.
theatre group was discussed as 
well as Bill Maxwell’s second plea 
te the student body for more acts 
and skits of any sort which will 
'go over' at asssmbliss. .
Norman Gould, education and 
psychology instructor, joined the 
committee as a permanent advisor.
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
A 9M, II AJA 
Heiv Do* 11 AJA
fbsos 1894
CAMTIRIURV CUII
—  «^ , ---- i-J  a  m
feeders oftsr II u a  Santas
J. M. HOFFECKER ISABEL K,NC
,<aU fom ia S lo w er -Shop  . 
"Flowers for all Occasion '^
W E GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 3 4 . . . T H I  p i r r i t  .
W I N E M A t i
umner in uie e$M»ut>
BARBER SHOP
Ws Speclellse Is Haircuts 
Per The Whale Foal*
—  A Muitong Booster —
Now, Second H and 
and  R econditioned
TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE
B r in d r i Locker 
STORAGE l  MEAT MARKET
I sm Im m  sll Makes si 
Typewriters end s44lnf mechlnei
Lockers  Available 
BEEP—sides or quarters 
PORK—sides
M0 Higuero St. Phona 2598
_  Ales restate si
Typewtltifi IRe BeBIR| IIWRIMI 
liectric Sharers selei i d
BOB WALKER
715 Marsh St. these $11-W
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
J____ .__ ___  _ $p«cl«l<il»» Is
e g i  F O O D S  m dj c a  r w w  i n u
B R O I L E D  S T E A K S
BEE HIVE CAFE
U7 MONTIMY IT. THONI 121 
■ — *
D escen d ed  from a long line o f distinguished 
researchers, this studious scholar has burned loo many 
gallons o f midnight oil to gloss over a subject lightly.
Especially such an important item aa cigarette mildness.
He burrowed into the matter with his usual resolution 
and concluded that s "quick puff" or s "fast sniff" 
doesn't offer much evidence. Millions of smokers agree 
there's but one true test of cigarette mildness.
7f’s th• sensible fee l...th e  30-Day Camel Mildness 
Test, which simply asks you to try Camels as your 
steady smoke on a dsy-after-day, psck-afler-psck basis.
No snap judgmental Once you’ve tried Camels for 
l  30 days in your "T-Zone" (T  for Throat,T for Tests), 
you'll see why , ,  •
/  — —  — ■■■■;------  -  t-------------- ----------. |   ________________ _ __  _ __ ____ __
A f t e r  a l l  t h a  M l ld n a s s  T a s t i . • •
Camel back all other brands Ay A////onx
Phone 3092
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Oh The £ihe
With WILL E. THOMAS, Iptrla Edlioi
CORCORAN high school foot- 
Jlers will hear Poly Coach Roy 
Hughs* tell of "Trsnds In Col* 
legists Athletics In Small Col­
lages” Fob. 18. Hughes will also 
show a Him at the grid banquet.
football coach to All the va- 
y loft by the resignation of
new
cane __ l „  .
Duke Jacobs this year. He is 48- 
veer-old former Laci
FRESNO State college has a 
flu 
i l
R A .roue, Wls., Stats Teachers college mentor. 
Clark Van Qaldur, who Is reported 
to have signed for |6,000.
According to a United Press re­
lease, Van Oalder uses a modified 
T formation with a man in motion 
on either side of the field. He had 
a four-year record of 81 wins, 
five lossee and one tie at La­
crosse.
*  *  *  •
WHEN boxing fans heard of 
the severe burns suffered by 
Larry, 8, and Tommy Duncanson, 
7, (the two small brothers who 
thrilled fans in their boxing ex- 
ibitlon last week) in a natural
■ .
1
1
;
%
Palace Barber Shop
Yee Furnish the Heed 
W l DO TH I 11ST!
IN I  Chorre St. Phene IISO-W 
Hsircuttlei Our Specialty
gas flash sxplosion Saturday, they 
rallied fast to the boys’ cause.
Coach Oeorge Prouse says h* 
received about 800 offers of blood 
for the youngsters, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Duncanson. Sev­
en or eight persons offered skin 
for grafting, Prouse says.
The bouts were the first before 
a crowd for the boys—-and their 
last. Seven year-old Tommy died 
of his burns Tussday morning.
* « * • e •
DESPITE our story on Pepper-
dins whipping us and presumably 
nutting us out of the race for 
8C8A first place, Coaoh Ed Jor­
gensen says, "W e still have a 
chance.”
Ho thinks Poly oan trim tho 
Peps here. It is true that Poly 
plays some hot ball here—but not 
elsewhere. -
* • e *
IF they play against the Waves 
like they did against Camp Rob­
erts—and they did play well, In­
deed— they might beat Popper 
dine;
Mott Opons Practice
Baseball Coach Rob Mott re­
minds alt aspirants for Poly's 
baseball team who wore not var­
sity members last year to turn 
out at tho field house this Mon­
day, Feb. l l
Hotel 
Drug Store
Aganto fori
•  Yardley
• Old Splct
•  Dadgett i  Ramdell
•  Htrl Farm .
• Imt Film t o r i a
 ^oph pie to
EaaaMlablaa rnuniTifi ill v in
LOWEST PRICES
M a i*
M  31
Paps Knack Locals 
From Caga Race
Hope for the 8C8A cage eham 
plonsnlp faded completely It 
Friday night for Coaoh Jorgen 
sen’s baaketballsrs as the 
knocked flat on their bacl 
Pepperdine, 18-68, on tho 
oourt.
Tagged as the team to beat In 
the CCAA, the Waves scored 
freely on the weakening Mustangs. 
It Wat their eighth straight win
ast
HK
and third loop victory.l
Three Periods Evs
se a
L A B
L I B R A R Y
A fellow sure 
gets around in
* * A R R O W  G A B A N A R O !
America's fuvorito sports shirt—with tho 
- sensational Arefold collar you can wear 
open or clo*c«|-- Galianaro soot you through 
in stylo and in comfort!
ARROW'
swats • ttst e Meats swats • wwssawtAa • manokibcmiim
Three quarters were on
"even terms.” It was the third
fsrlod that "broke our backs,” orgenstn says. The Waves toorod bucket after bucket then, raoking 
up 87 points to the Mustang^ 
14. Pepperdine Center Bob Morris 
scored 14 In that quarter—but 
Forward Dick Alvord finished first 
in soorlng with 80 points In the 
game.
Poly’s Algln Button saved the 
Polyites from sure disaster since 
he tallied 80 points, He was fouled 
out in the final quarter by his 
former Jefferson high school coach 
who was referee.
v ICrboundlnic Ok#h 
Continous rebound by tho Mus­
tangs was the deciding factor in 
Thursday night’s game with LA 
State Diablos. Pqly won, 61-41.
Things looked dim for them in 
the first half. They trailed 10-14 
at the end of tho first quarter 
and 87-88 at halftime.
Sutton scored 17 points. Ed 
Nichols tanked 16 and Sparks 
scored 18 for the Diablos.
Local Soccarman Host 
Santa Barbara Club
Thirteen soccer players will see 
action Sunday, when (he Cal Poly- 
ltes play Santa Uarbaru ut 1:30 
p.m, on the local field.
Those men who probably will 
play are Forwards IJaston Bolls, 
Alvaro Cabasas, Mario Barriers, 
Jose Colom, Charles Cannock, R. 
Do Medeiros| Halfbacks Oun Ba- 
sak, T. Oharsmanl, Juan Busta­
mante, Koborto Vargas, Eduardo 
Duenas a ad Red Ohahromanli 
Goalkeeper Marco Vargas.
City Grams
FXPMT C L ! A m
ud m m
SPECIALIST! ON 
CAL POLY JACKETS
709 Hlguera Phone 1118
13 All-Americans To Battle . 
Mustang Cagers On Fab-14
Coach Ed Jorgenian? Mustangs hava fought aom
mighty teami this SfSion— but the mightiest of them all it 
yet to come. That outfit la the Atlaa-Faclflc Engineer* of
-  - ■ ■ ‘ ’ , - J - B u i
S s eI
l i
asketball
rgenaen
f t
Oakland, mambara of the National Induatrlal 
loop and praaantly defending world champlona, With th«
♦Engineers on Fob. 14 corns 18 All-
Tho fact that the gams Is to bs 
played in Crandall gym is a break 
to studsnts and townspeople silks, 
for they’ll both sos soms terrific 
basketball. And than, ths local 
cagers seemingly can only win at 
homo— so It might bt a brsak for 
thsm, too.
All-Amsrlcana Gators 
All stason ths Englnssrs hsvs 
bemounsd ths loss of act Don 
Harksdale to the Baltimore Bullets 
In ths pro ranks. But four Stanford 
All-Amsrlcana, Jim Pollard, Don 
Burness, Don Williams and Chuck 
Hanger: three boys from UCLA, 
Rill Calhoun, Los O’Gara and Davs 
Minor, plus the other six stars,
Up
Your
A l l «
________ Ear Bam sues _ _ _
The Cal Poly .bowling stason Is 
now at th* half-way mark and 
records reveal a tight raoa devel­
oping for top spot. Pets’s Five and 
ME club arc tied for first. Thrss 
dubs srs knotted for second.
Monday night Bill Whits, Sea- 
gullt, rolled a 880 for high game of 
the evening. ” P a p a”  Bingham 
copped high individual aariac, a 
540.
Next week at 0:80 p.m. the 
Salnta battle the Screwballs, Cat 
Skinner* roll against ths Engi­
neers and Guy’s Fellows go against 
ths Fighting Cocks. At 9 p.m. tho 
Seagulls mset ths ME club, Poly 
Phase the Stragglers and Pate’s 
Fivs takes on the Polynesian!.
Standings follow:
W L 
41 18 
41 19 
17 28 
87 88 
87 31 
SB 18 
14 M 
28 IS
I V !  SfSSSWSSSbfffSSJSMSSSS 86 16
Ha!Ills S S S S S S * 10 40 
Fighting Cocks .......... ....14 4$
Cat BkTnaors ssssssssssssstssss 14 48
Fighting Coska 14 46
Pets’a Five 
MR club ....
Guy’s Fellows 
Poly 1'haso 
Polynesians 
Engineers 
Seagulls u,
Screw bulls 
Stragglers
Ths liint *************#»»s***ee
I I M M I I M O H I M I U
*s(fas*********ssssss* 
SMtSSIS#*** * I ••••
**tt**i******* reeves*
Coaeh Huahsi To Talk
Coneh Roy Hughs*. Poly direc­
tor of athletics, will bs guest 
speaker nt tonlght’s masting of
Go°ld
sat for 8180 p 
With membership mads un of 
all Cal Poly Hawaiian students, the 
stub will hear Coaoh Hughes talk
O 'H m tt  A '  the 
1 Dragon cafe. Th# meeting is 
6l .m.
on "Athletics Poly."
ItmaUiiiig Now tai Townl 
Hsma Nads Chill
CORKY'S
III Msrik Street 
Aired Frea Fdt Ofli**
Bochino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hf0u*ra Strggt Phong 393
^ 4 r e  'IJou f\\)r ilin g
El Corril Bookstore Hm
• USED BOOKS FOR
• REFERENCE MATERIAL
From g 5 C to g J  Q g
PLUS OTHER THESIS MATERIAL AHD SUPPLIES
El Corral Bookstore
Basement Administntion Bldg.
e e
s s  
hsvs set ths NIBL machine run­
ning smoothly.
uilding up sines 1847, ths En­
gineers got to highest peak last 
season when they wars selected to 
rsprsssnt the United States in th* 
Pan-American Olympics. Thoy won 
ths World and Olympic champion- 
shipa from Argentina last year, 
Stars Ken Leslie, Mike O’Neill, 
Dick Fasshols, Hanger, Ed Voss 
and Jim Powell will be seen In 
action here next Thursday.
Twe Other Game*
Two other teams get a chance 
to lay the Mustangs low before 
this almost certain defeat by ths 
Engineers.J On Feb. 9 the Mustangs go to 
Loc Angeles to play UCLA, Tneyll 
be lucky to escape with their hides 
there. Cellar-dwelling Santa Bar­
bara seems ths only sure victim— 
and even they might 
net-so-deadeyo Polyites,
surpriss ths
Giuchos Provide Play 
In CCAA Road Contest
The last 3C3A conference Poly 
cage gama on the road will beI Wnliiaailaw t oi rvrunPiUBy. rro, to, wntn 
ustangs tackle the last place 
in Barbara Oauchos at ths 
Santa Barbara high school gym- 
uilum.
Coach Jorgensen says, "I hops 
a fans win maks the 100-mQs 
ip to give us support.”
He also urgad us "to 1st ths 
fans know pie game will b.- played 
In the high school courts rathsr 
than at the armory where the 
Santa Barbarans u s u a l l y  play 
their home games,"
Ths Oauchos will be all out to 
avenge the 71-67 defeat tha Mus­
tang* handed them when they met 
in Crandall gym earlier.
Wosthor Mijor Factor 
As Bssoballtrs Drill
Keeping a watchful aye on the 
weather, Baseball Coach Bob Mott 
issued the first call for baseball 
practice this week.
Mott reported that 18 prospec­
tive pitchers and catchers an­
swered th* call. Last year th# 
Mustangs finished third in th* 
C2A behind Fresno and San 
lego.D
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Handy Entanglamant . . . Two Camp Roberta cagora ap­
pear to be at their handieat In an attempt to get the ball 
from the handa of Muatang Forward Ed Ntohola, who
overdoean't aeem to like the interlacing one bit. Peering < 
Ed'a shoulder at soldiers Jim Walsh and Ed Hale is Poly's
Vent Wilson. (Photo by "Cas" Ssukaski.)
Golfers, Turn In Cards
All atudente who hsva b « n  play­
ing golf ary asked to put gams 
•cor* cards in tha box in El Corral 
or at th* Morro Bay golf 
acoraa ean b* tabulated.
coura* ao
New hi Tewnl
Code Chill
CORKY'S
Ml March Strut 
Ainu Pram Feet Office
MADE TO ORDER
• Wsatsrn Boot*
- • Hysr Boota
• Border Boots
• Donhsy Wsitsrn Hot*
COTTON ROSSER
School Distributor
Trailer 14 Cal Poly I n  1*52
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Cahfornla Bears 
In M itt Bouts 
With Local Clubn
By Fran
« c h  Goo]
k Tours
C o a eorgs Prouse’s 
Mustang boxers, strolling the
campus after last night’s pre­
press time go with Stanford, 
(who won? Check eports
board in Ad butiding basement.)
m next fri- 
an Bear of
return to Crandall gy l
day to moat the Oolde  
California.
Little la known about th4 Uni­
versity of California crew, aava 
for tn* fact that Light-Heavy 
George Pelonis la campaigning 
again for Coach Ed Nemtr. Palo- 
nit was a finalist in the 1951 Paci­
fic Coast conference finala and 
competed In last year's NCAA 
championships at Michigan State 
college. In their last appearance 
against California, the Mustang 
boxers lost, 414-8H.
use H$0 New
MICROTOMIC
ODDS AND EN DS...
Gerry Cat should here been itetlened on Cel Fai/t tool lie* 
leer football Melee Why! Did eey ef yew yuyi fry to crack that 
Ilea oround her? ley, were Dee eed Vere attentive.
Its a seed thief fk# bleed dries li eot till Feb. Ilfb. Wltk all 
that bleed pretewre bwllf ep, there e»l|bt bare base a ceteitropbe,
T* leiure the iwcceii (si II there wei eey dewbt) et tb# bleed 
drive, we i bow Id pet Gerry te held eech deaen bead. Tbs tecbal- 
cleat would set e quart before they eeeld pull tbe aeedle ewf.
J b i't Jim (Russell) tried te peycbe.eeelyte Gerry. A coiuol 
ebierver (J b  J'e eereedrepper) everheerd II* repertla* to Dr. 
Meurer. There were il»fee« "wewi" ead tbe obterver'i peacll were 
ewt recerdlay tbe "leyi".
Tbe bleed tecbalcleae ere brla#la# ipedel eewlpmeat to preceii 
)  b  J't bleed. Gotta leporete ead u»t tbet feed Teteco yer Of 
cowrie Herb (leek) will here te |lre three pie*. Two of the three 
ere iwre fe be yei. Yew fee ee* set
J &  J TEXACO
131 1818
Cal Poly moota UCLA on Thure- 
aw M  ___
gym. Leading th* Bruin attack
Jan. 81, In Crandall
are Bob Doeeey and Elmar Doug­
las. Doeeey, clever UCLA 147- 
pounder, la beat remembered for 
tile “ eerlee" with Mustang Paul 
Flaehbeck. 'Both FiechbecV' Mid 
Doeeey are holders of the Idaho 
Inter-mountain tournament wel­
ter-weight crown. Flachbeck won 
the title in 1950, then lost it to 
Doeeey last year.
Theee two have met three times. 
Paul hae a 9-1 win edge. Douglaa, 
the Bruin 185-pound scrapper may 
have trouble finding a Poly man 
to trade punches with, as that's 
on* weight Prouse hae been unable 
to fill to date. Douglaa won th* 
"outstanding boxer" trophy In th* 
1961 Idaho tourney.
BUY MORE 
DETENU BONDI
Murals Have But Three Weeks 
Remaining; Singh Top Scorer
Championship playoffs in all4 * 
four intramural basketball league* , 
are in eight aa they near the finish 
of regular play.
Intramural Director Bob Mott
says loaguo play hae less than
throe weeks to go end points out 
again that the top team tn each 
o f  the four leagues will battle in 
th* playoffa.
In game* to date, Bittners (Mon­
day night league) haa been Tun­
ing up impressive scores and 
should find thomsolvoa n place in 
the finale. Other teams that have 
looked good are the Soila, Crops, 
ME and Rodeo club. Except fcr 
the Monday, however, raoes seem 
plenty tight
In the individual scoring de­
partment, Fred Singh, Newman 
club, (Monday night league), haa 
increased hie total points to 65. 
Ken Waite of the Bittner* followa 
with 46.
Yaaumoto, Cal Poly Nteola, still
Sscee th* Tuesday league with 6 points. Tom Morrow, Sheep club, haa hooped 88.
Jo* Bode o f the high-riding 
Rodeo club continues to legd the 
Thursday night lengu*. B« 
scored 61 points, far ahead 
closest eiompetitor, teammate v 
Thompson, who has scored 58.
San Ditgo Navy Hosts 
Wrtttfon Tomorrow
Coach Sheldon Harden's wres­
tling team travels to San Diego to­
morrow to moot t h e  San Diego 
Naval Training center. It will bo 
the Mustang's seventh meet this 
season. Poly haa won two matchea 
and lost fbur,
----------- T— --------------
Tonnis Staton Opons
Coach Gene S m i t h  bee an­
nounced that tennis practice will 
begin Feb, 18,
Smith aekea nit team eandtdataa 
to report to the north court* 
•ith«r Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday between 8:30 and 6 p,m.
Don's Shot Shinw v w  *1 w l e v v w w v s l
• Fatsknu BakS D ahuiMisow v " E O |  n v w iit tw e w g'A O  LeetheittreH ead 5af»Med \ j
whih m ur a
Sno-W hite 
Cream ery
Yon M  Qaallty 
and Quantity .
TRY OUR DAILY
Breakfast A id  L m h m t
OFIN 7 AJA TO 1IA0 P.M.
WALTIft PUMSIN
ALL CAL POLY STUDENTS 
AND FAMILIES
20% oil on Dry C leaning
GUARANTEED 3 DAY SERVICE 
—-Reduced Prices On Laundry—
MISSION LAUNDRY 
6. DRY CLEANING
.  V ■ ■ •
Office* Across From Library 
Cubido Q
_ • ______  '■ , i
H O U R S :  M o n . - F r i d a y  1 1 - 1 2 : 5 0 , 6 - 8  p . m .  
S a t u r d a y  1 1 - 1 2 :5 0  '
BAY THEATRE
MOOO BAY
Stud*nt*-50c-tox inc.
Frl.-Bat. Feb. M
Matin** Saturday I p m.
I-Ble F«ature-1
Twhnlrolnr
Maureen 0'H»r»-J»ff Chandler 
"FI.AMR OP ABABY"
Shown PH. Tilt, 10ill 
■nt. 4i0*. Tito, (kill 
Terhnl olor
Loretta Youna-Wnlter Brennan 
"KEMTUCKY"
Shown PH. ■ 1ST. Bat. lt«T. li»T 
Kitrs Saturday Matinee Only 
Another Thrllllne Knleode-kertel 
"JAMES BROTHER! OP MIUOtTRl"
■un.-Mon.-Tuee. Peh. 10-lt-ll
Continuous Sunder Prom I p.m. 
1-BI| Keeture-fl
Pred MerMurrey-Dorothy MeOuIre 
Howard Keel
"CALLAWAY WINT THATAWAY" 
Shown Sun. lilt, kill, lift Mon.-Tuee. Ii44 
Bombehell ef Entertainment
It'e feaentienll ,
All Star Cut In 
"THi WILL”
Shewn Hun. 4il4. Till, 10ill 
Mon.-Tuee. TiOO, 10104 
litre Added Attraetlon 
"LITTLE RASCALS COMEDY" 
Kxtra Per The Klddlee 
■•Teehnteolor Certoon»-l 
Sunday At I p.m. Only
Wed.-Thur. w Peh. 11-14
t-Blf Feeture-l 
Mel Perrer-Anthony Quinn 
-  "BRAVE BULLS"
Shown tiOl
Teehnleelor-Anthony Deeter 
Eleanor Pnrher-Rlrhnrd Carlaon 
"VALRNTINO"
Shown TiOO, 10>41
J. Past Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Crown-Oil 
Became He Fluked The Flager-Natt Teel
POOR PAUt v u  having a fowl time. Even hit beet gal didn't 
give V hoot for him. "Wlie the hate me to )" he uked hit 
roommate. "Simple, you etulfy old bird— becauee your heir'i 
alwayt ruffled up I Better tty Wild root Cream-Oil hair tonic. It'i 
non-alcoholic Contain! toothing Lanolin. And doet tree thlngt: 
Relieve! annoying dryneii. Removet loo**, ugly dandruff.
uroomt Mir neatly _ ■ ■
up your acatp. And helpi you pan the Plnger-NaU Neat-er, 
leetl)" Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oil tnd sow ha'i a ’6wling
Sand naturally all day long. (Even limb-ert*
got V
eucceu. So why don't you take a taxi-detmitt to any drug or 
toilet goodt countet to get s bottle or tube of Wildroot 
Cream-Oil. It's your hsir'e nett Blend I And uk for It at your 
barbet ihop.Then there'i no talon how the chlckt'll go fot you,
, ....  ; . . .  *
*  *fl i 1 s*. Harris HHIIU, WMHmmtriU* N. Y.
Wildroot Company, lac., Buffhlo u ,  N. Y.
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Clubs Import Girls Campus Artists 
For Dinner, Dance
jM te Barbote girls are to bo 
imported for stags et the combined 
Crops club-Ag Engineer* alub din- 
ner-geme-denoe party Fob. 88,
aaya Tom West, Crops olub re­
porter.
After the girla arrive by Grey­
hound bua, the clubs plan to havo 
a dinner of primu rib steaks or 
fried shrimp. Then thsre will be 
seats in a reserved rooting section 
a t  th e  Psppsrdlne basketball 
game.
After the game a private dance 
is to be held with a popular instru­
mental group providing the muslo, 
West says. Tickets for two, includ­
ing dates, can be purchased for 
$8.50.
Ticket deadline is Feb. 10. Con­
tact club officers for full infor­
mation.
May Enter Works
All campus artists II  years of
r
tion 
street,
ation BPVMBH 
sponsors of the event.
Thsre are no fees for original 
entriss of work in sculpture, oil 
painting, water color, lithographs, 
etchings and drawings. Howevsr, 
there is a limit of two entries to 
be hung. No previous works exhl- 
bltsd in the show are acceptable.
Deadline for receipts of antry 
blanks will be tomorrow, Fsb. 9.
Prospective exhibitors should 
bring their entriss, labeled on 
back, to the recreation center Sat­
urday, Fsb. 10, from 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. or on Sunday, Feb. 17, from 
1 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Entries may be picked up after
Bull Mssti Red Bluff; 
Sale Starts Tomorrow
One Cal Poly Shorthorn bull 
will bo sold at the Rod Bluff 
Shorthorn b u l l  sale tomorrow. 
Two more Poly Shorthorn bulls
will be offered for sale at the las- 
ramento sale Fb. 19, says Lyman 
L. Bennion, AH dspartment hsad.
So far, four Hereford bulls were 
sold at Paso Roblss, Jan. 81, at aa 
average of 11000 per head. One 
other Hereford bull sold for $10U 
at Sacramento Jan. 88.
The Shorthorn bulls _ 
ed to bring the campus 
a higher money average tl 
Hereford bulls brought.
the show on the closing evening, 
Mareh 2, from 9 to 10 p.m., or 
March 8, from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.
The A.A.U.W. will not be re­
sponsible for any pictures not 
called for after March 8.
A*
; 4 l
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They Gave Theirs
GIVE
BLOOD
Albert's Florist
, Poly's Chanco to Sot tho -
U.S. Intercollegiate Record ~
(
University of Idaho claimt tho na­
tional rocord with only 38%.of tho stu- 
dont body donating. /
Our quota is 800 pints. 35% of our 
studont body. Lots boat Idaho— Lot's 
go ovor tho top.
D tA  net la te!
Sign U p  Now  In the A S B  O ffice
' -----1 -  w -  1  "
Hillcrest Lounge • 9-5
M onday/ February 11 
Tuesday, February 12
J . Nr.
W ednesday, February 13
• You'll havo It back in 38 hours.
W eishar's City Pharm acy
858 Higuora Phono 112
Brown's Music Store
G reen Bros.
‘Known for good Clothing"
171 Monterey Phono 724 865 Hi®u#ra Ph<m*mo
__........... .. .....
. ..................... . ..... V.,.k  ....... ( . V . .
Laundromat
875 Higuora Phono 1240
l  O. HYDEMTELDT •
Mustang Tiro & Auto Service
Go©* « d  Mareh
__
